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Columbia National Bank
OF 'LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Capital, $100,000.00
OFFICERS

John B, Wright, President
J. H. Wescott, Vkte-PresWe- nt

Joe Samuels, 2d Vice-Presid-ent

P. L. Hall, Cashier
V, B. Ryons, At Cashier

Dr J, R HAGGARD
cPhysician and Surgeon

Special attention paid to diseases
of females and rectal diseases.

Room 2 12 to 214 Richard Block. Resi-
dence 13 10 G Street. Office Telephone

S35. Residence Telephone L 984.

THE ONLY

Billiard and Pool Parlor
IN TOWN

NO SALOON ATTACHED
Tnblen nowljr covered

Powell's, 146 North llth St.
Phone L 664

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Capital $200,000; Surplus $100,000;
'Profits $18,319; Deposits $298,093
S. H. Burnham, President

A. J. Sawyer. Vice-Preside- nt

H. S. Freeman, Cashier
H. B. Evans, Assistant Cashier

UNITED 8TATK8 DKI'OSITOttY

BOWLING ALLEY
8 ALLEYS

Standard and regulation
in every particular.

1210 O 8t.
H ..C.Thomas, Proprietor

I Genuine Gas Coke
$9.00 per ton

Lincoln Gas & Electric Light Co.
1323 0 St.

$S$xSx8xSK3xS3K3x8x8Kiy

Remem-

ber
Sidles has the largest
Base Ball and Tennis
line west of Chicago.
Prices lower than the
lowest. See our big
Sporting Goods Store..

1317 O St. Phone F 1174

BETTER BE SAFE
THAN BE SORRY!

A safe deposit box is always
safe money and valuable

papers secure against
'

fire, thieves or other
disaster

$1,25 pays for a box for three months

Fire-pro- of storage
for trunks, boxes of

silverware, etc, at. low rates

Lincoln Safe Deposit
and Trust Co.

126 N. Iltk St.

Y. W. C. A. Election. -

The University Y. W. C. --A. started
off a new year's work Tuesday after-
noon with the election of the following
officers: President, Anna Van Zandt;
vice-preside- nt, Pearl Archibald; spc-rotar- y,

Elizabeth Jeter; treasurer,
Emma Shlnbur.

The association has grown until It
now has a membership of over two
hundred and exerts Immense Influence
among the ladles of the University.
The Blblo classes, which are conducted
by efficient members of tho organiza-
tion, have this year enrolled over one
hundred girls. Besides the Bible
classes, tho Y. W.,C. A. conducts Sun
day and noon-da- y devotional meetings,
which are always well attended. The
paBt year has been one of the moBt
successful In tho history of tho organi-
zation, and with tho new corps of offl-oo- rs

tho association looks forward to
another year of as satisfactory work
and perhaps greater results. The asso-

ciation has accomplished more than an
outsider would imagine. It sent three
delegates to the summer conference at
Lake Geneva, Wis., put out the Univer-
sity calendar, entertained the ladies of
the state convention last fall, and gave
a reception to all the young ladies of
tho University last September. The
association rooms' are In the basement
of University hall, a convenient loca-

tion on tho campus, but many Uni
versity girls, strange to say, have not
yet found them. It 1b the desire of the
association girls to mako the rooms a
pleasant retreat for all young ladies
and no effort is spared to make them
attractlvo and pleasant

Pan-Hellen- ic Backs Nebraskan.

The Pan-HOllon- ic congress met Tues-
day night at tho iSlgma Alph house.
Several matters of Importance were
brought up for discussion. It was de-

cided that hereafter tho members of
tho congress will do all In their power
to Induce farternity members and the
student body In general to patronize
only thoBO firms who advertise in Tho
Daily --Nebraskan. Tho congress will
do all In its power to support tho col-

lege publication and it has the ability
to do a great deal. This means that
if a firm's ad does not appear In Tho
Nebraskan, that firm will fall to re-

ceive tho fraternity patronage. Now Is
a good time to act A minuto spent In
glancing over tho ads will serve to In-

form you what houses do their duty,
and ninety-nin- e tjmes out of a hundred
It will be those firms that will give you
tho best treatment. When you buy an
article, no matter how small, if you
will mention the fact that you saw tho
ad in The Nebraskan, you will bo help-
ing along tho good worlv The congress
also began to ma"kepTans for a big bar-

becue to bo given in tho spring.

Mr. W. A. Gardner, general manager
of tho Northwestern line,, will stop in
Lincoln on his tour of inspection the
latter part of this week. He la an old
college man himself, and will spend 'a
shqrt time viewing our State Univer-
sity.

There are still at the registrar's of-

fice a great many "found", articles,
such as note books, knives, gloves,
pocket-book- s, etc., which may bo had
by describing property, and should be
called for at once. ' - ,

Dr. Aley, chronic diseases, 1318 0.

C. E. Brown, Dentist Burr bloclL

Dr. Ben tz, Dentist, Eleventh and O.

Eat at Don's Cafe.

Norton Quits Debate.

Another handicap on Interstate de-

bate prospects at tho State University
came yesterday In the withdrawal from
the Colorado team of J. N. Norton,
'03, of Stromsburg, on account oi press
of work. Mr. Norton has beon carrying
the heaviest work, besides that on do-bat- es,

of anybody on tho squad- - nine-
teen and a half hours. In addition to
this load, which he muBt enrry to grad
uate In Jupe, ho has a leading part in
tho senior's commencement play. Tho
trust question, on which Nebraska do-bat- es

Colorado, is peculiarly broad and
ramifying to a degree. Under thesa cir-

cumstances Mr. Norton finds that, with
the debate a few weoks off, ho has not
been able to do the work on the ques-

tion ho feels ho ought to do to min-
imize the risks of defeat for tho Uni-

versity out at Colorado, on tho defen-

sive tho negative, tho unpopular sldo
of tho question, and with well equipped
Judges on that question difficult to got.

The withdrawal of Mr. Norton has
necessitated other changes In the
make-u- p of tho teams. To fill tho va-

cancy caused by Mr. Norton's with-

drawal tho debating board announced
yesterday afternoon that It had ap-

pointed Burdette G. Lewis, '04, of
Omaha, a member of tho Missouri
team, who -- argued on tho nogativo at
the preliminary debate and who Is
thought to bo particularly well
equipped on that side. To fill tho va-

cancy on the Missouri team caused by

tho transference of Mr. Lewis, the de
bating board, on tho recommendation
of Professors Taylor, Ross, and Fogg,
appointed Ira Rynor, '04, of Cedar Rap-

ids, la., who at tho preliminary argued
on tho affirmative, and who has taken
very high rank in economics, as well
as in argumentation and debate.

Considerable complaint is heard from
those in charge of class basket-ba- ll af-

fairs on account of their having to pay

the Janitor an extra fee of one dollar
and fifty cents for opening the gym-

nasium on tho night of a game. The
classes say this seems to them an in-

justice. Tho gate receipts of these
games are very small or none at all.
Last year tho members of the teams
stood most of the expense. Last Sat-

urday night one-thir-d of all tho money
taken In had to bo turned over to the
Janitor. Tho classes feel that some ar-

rangements could be mado to overcome
this difficulty. They suggest, for in-

stance, that tho authorities permit
members of the athletic board to do
this janitor work and save this ex
pense for the, classes and teams. These'
men are familiar with tho lighting ap-

paratus and could easily take the gym
In charge for an evening. A commit-
tee (ms been appointed to confer with
tho authorities on the subject.

New line of Manhattan shirts for
spring and summer are now on our
Bhelves. Finest patterns and newest
weaves, from $1.50 up. B. L. Paine.

Tho ''Evans". for high grade finish.

T

Ono-Wn- y Rates.
To marly points In tho states of Call- -;

fornla, Oregon and Washington.
EVERY DAY

Tho Union Pacific will sell Ono-w- ay

Colonist Tickets at tho following rates
from Missouri river terminals:

$25.00 to San Francisco, Los Angoles
and -- many other Colifornla points.
Tickets on sale Feb. 15 to Juno 15, 1003.

$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City. ,

$20.00 to Butto, Anaconda and
Helena.

122.50 to Spokane and Wanatchee,
Wash.

$25.00 to Everett, Fairhaven and
Now Whatcom, via Huntington and
Spokano.

$25.00 to Portland, Tncoma and So-att- le.

$25.00 to Ashland, Roseburg, Eugene,
Albany and Salemt via Portland.

Tickets on salo Feb. 15 to April 30,
1903.

From Chicago and St. Louis propor-
tionately low rates are in effect by
lines connecting with tho Union Pa-

cific to all abovo points.
For full Information call on or ad-

dress E. B. SLOSSON.

We can save you
money and give
you a hand-
some shoe.
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WdOSTHEET.
60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

Jjfla.kl
Trade Marks

DrauiNa
Copyrights &

Anyone Bending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain oar opinion free whether an
Invention it probably patenUUM.Co3mnnlea.

aent free. Oldest agency .for eeearinffpatents.
Patent taken through Mann A Co. receive

tyteuu notUe, without esanre, la the

SCKtittfic fltmrKan.
A nmftlr Ulnstrated weeklr. Tersest elr.
en on of any sclentJOa Journal. Terms. 13
rear t rour monuis. il tsoia orau newsoeaiers.

Branch Office, S6 F et, Washington. D. C."

HIGH GRKDE
J Vy?sVsrV5iSM TssT W , Bjjjs

mnCDLATE"BONfl0N3
Sold only by Harley Drug Co., llth' & 0 Sts
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